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H W Johnson Is Nominat-
ed for Governor With

Increasing Plurality

GENERAL PRIMARY
FIRST IN THE STATE

Two Insurgent Republicans Are
Named for Congress After

Bitter Campaign

SAX FAXdaCO AMg IT Bfcfa W
Johnson insurgent noMia 4ei t y the
Republicans for governor

Two insurgent RtpiibHcaas nomtnat
cd for Congress

John D Works probably mdomod by
Republicans for United States Senator

A Bell nommated for gov-
ernor by Democrats

This is the general result of the first
Statewide in Californias his-
tory marking one ef the most sweep
ing victories for insurgecy in its brief
existence and what California insurg-
ents declare te the Wttereat defeat the
old Southern Pacific Republican ma
chine has ever sustained

Plurality RUM
Betrras received up to an early hour

today remove aU doubt of Johnsons
nomination tout it te difficult to

his plurality His manages say
it is anywhere between 3HM9 and 40060
and that the insurgent candidate forgovernor has carried every county in
the State with the possible exception-
of San Fnancteco county

Johnsons managers Rye not yet
given up hope of capturing this county
also as Charles Currys plurality atthe last returns was mesa than 1000Everywhere the voters appear to haverallied to Johnsons support and asthe returns of each county came inthey only Increased the siae of the insurgent plurality test night itbecame apparent that Johnson had won
Philip Stanton Curry Xatharuel Ellery and AMen Andersonandthe only doubt was the sise of the plurality

Weak
Johnsons strength was greatest In

the northern and central countiesEven in southern California whereStanton was supposed to be strongest
the former speaker oC the louse ranpoorly Currys boasted strength didnot appear any place but in San Fran-
cisco Stanton ran third for governor
and Anderson was a weak fourth

Not only has Johnson been nomi
nated but he has also probably earnedto victory the entire insurgent State

which was in the field by
League

Returns from the fights over Congressional are butthey indicate the nomination of two In-surgents E A Insurgent hasbeen renominated by a safe majority
In the Fifth district In the dfatrict where William Kent opposed Rep
resentative McKJnley the race te very
close Returns to indicate thatKent will win by a few hundred probably not more than

Work ef Pinch
This is the district in which Gifford

Pinchot campaigned for insurgency
and victory for KeKnt will be regarded
as a personal triumph for Plncbot

Returns from other districts where
the insurgents had candidates are not
definite enough to indicate the result

In the excitement over the
the race between Works A CSpalding and Mesarvs over the Repub

lican indorsement for United StatesSenator has been largely lost sl rht of
but meager returns indicate Works has
won

California reformers are
that the Democrat nominated
df re Bell for governor Hell had no op-
position The views of and
ton on public questions are practically
identical

FIRE CHIEFS MEET
AT ROCHESTER

ROCHESTER X Y Any 17
were the Are chiefs of the coun

try upon their arrival In Rochester to
day to attend the thirteenth annual
convention of the National Firemens
Association About two hundred mem
b rs were on hand at the opening of
the convention today in the rooms of
the Chambsr of Commerce

3Iayor Edgerton delivered an address
of welcome and response for the vis-
it rs was made X Sher-
wood of Neosho Mo president of the
association
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Fresh cut perfectly
developed owers

CUBES

the finest ever shown
Washington Our prices
are always the lowest
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PROUD WOMAN STARVES
RATHER THAN BEG FOOD

Falls Unconscious in Street After Being Three Days
Without a Story of Cruel

and Her Misery
MealTells Hus-

band
¬

XBW YORK Aug 17 Toe weak
x m hunger te work tee proud to beg

Mrs Katie Roberts twemtytw
the streets of New York for throe

nays without a morsel of food
Early today site staggered and fell

unconscious At the Washington
Heights Hospital where she Is being
treated the physicians say sbe may
Jive

The little women bears every mark of

HURT WHILE DANCING
XRWPORT Aug 17 Cant Duncan

FSstet of the army te suffering from a
hussies ankle sustained in a fall whOe
daaefog in the ballroom of Mrs Ogden
Goeiets beautiful residence last Satur-
day night He is being attended by
Surgeon Gibson of Fort Adams but
will not be able to participate in social
functions for some time to come Cap
tain Elliot is on leave of absence front
the Philippines

wan-
dered

¬

¬

¬

200 and 250 Oxfords 1
Reduced to

Now for a Quick dean up of remaining lines of womens summer

At a pair choice fe offered of Tan White and Black Shoes
including Patent Colt Pumps Patent Colt Sailor Ties Blucher Ties and
Button Oxfords Black Kid Blucher Ties Tan Kid and Calf Ties

Canvas Pumps and Ties
Turns and welts Sizes are not complete In every line but your size

Is here In some style
Every pair of Tan Oxfords and White Oxfords In stock that sold up

to 250 a pair included at this clearance price L48

49
u

149 Low

bite

parr
low shoes I

BARGAIN SALEPRfSfNTS rxTRA BI6 ALUfS
It is a buying occasion of attractive from rzoneysaving standpoint I

that no economically inclined shopper can afford to away

THURSDAYS

unparalleled importance so
remain

Rex Shoulders

Ib
Cudahay Packing

Cos
brand Shoulders
extra lean and ten
der quality VPrgc
a lb tomorrow If
this coupon is pre
sented at our gro
cery department

II

12 c
famous Rex

at

I
M

¬

¬
¬

5c Crackers

2 for 6c
This Coupon and

6c for TWO regu-
lar 5c packages of
Maryland
Cos Oyster Crack-
ers Maryland Bis-
cuit Teas
and Baby Snaps

Lemon

¬

¬
¬

refinement and her hands are cutbleeding from scrubbing floors to whiofc-
she was not

I left my husband because he was
brutal to me she gasped I tried to
fet work any kind I scrubbed floors

odd Jobs of housecleaning
Yesterday I the Polo

and saw men and women
come out and ride away in their auto
mobiles to supper parties I hadnt tileheart to ask money

I Just starved

HEADACHE CAUSES DEATH
AXXSTfTOWX Pa Aug I Rupture

of a bleed vessel in the brain due to a
violent headache caused the death of
Mrs Estella alconor Arthur
Falconer aged twentynine years

been suffering with headache for
two months and despite the most skill
ed treatment the malady grew worse
She often complained that her head
would split and she had predicted her
death

and

r

wife or
S-

had
¬

5c Baking Powder

2 for 6c
This Coupon and

8c for TWO regu-

lar 5c cans of Rum
fords Baking Pow
der-e

¬

lOc pieces of Printed Lawns-
all this seasons newest staple pat M

terns Sold regularly at l c yard Thurs tJjrf
day at

20c CHIFFON
Voile in a large assortment of plain colors
such as light blue navy blue pink copen g

39c Mohair Bril
liantire a rich lustrous quality suitable for making
bathing suits dresses and skirts Colors in
dude and navy blue Worth 3fc yarcL ftrjfTomorrow at

75c VOILE 44inchAHWool Black French
Voile with the desirable wire weave o
Special at

59c Cream Mohair
extra rich silk lustrous ot

50c and 27inch Rough

fine quality
at

Worth 5 c yard Special

TAFFETA Black Taffeta-
Silk all pure silk extra heavy
ity with high lustrous finish Guaranteed to Ojrtwear Regular llf value Thursday Bar vf rgain Sale price

45c JAP Natural Japanese
Habutai Silk in white Allsilk A
firm woven quality Worth 45c yard ffat

75e JAP SILK 36incK Black Japanese
Pilk all silk extra heavy quality p f

lOc dozen i8x36 Hemmed
Huck Towels soft and absorbent best fast 7color red borders Worth lie each
morrow at r

60c DAMASK 64inch Mercerized Satin
Table Damask extra heavy weight and fine

100 NAPKINS Mercerized Satin Damask
Table Napkins asserted patterns ff

Yard Pieces of
Birdeye best grade Sold r rat Sc piece Five yards

B fif

75c and 98c Em
broidery Flouncings full 27 Inches wide In a large
variety of beautiful patterns including floral m g
scroll and conventional designs Sold 3 Wat tic and 8Sc yard Special at

39c F N C Embroidery
Flouncings 18 Inches wide in floral and con
ventional designs In open and eyelet effects c f

8c and IOc of Em-
broideries edgings and inserting widths up to ft-S inches In a large assortment of patterns Soldregularly at Sc and ISc yard Tomorrow at

VAL sale of Valenciennes-
Laces sad Broken sets Included are French German and Italian vats In p
variOUS widths Values worth Sc lie and 12V cat

BOYS Friend Wash Suits-
of various washable materials Made In Russianbelted style with bloomer pants Sizes from o2 s to 4 years Values worth from 5250 to

350 Special at

LAWNS75

u
VOILEImported

I

bgen tan brOwn rrY cardinal creamI white yard Special at C-

II
BRILLIANTINE36inch

u

4 C

SICILIAN38inch Sici-
lian

u C

PONGEE24 Shan-
tung Pongee rich lustrOus link extra

5u C

SILK36inch

I SILK36inch

I

and waterproof Worth yard CThursday Bargain Sale price

TOWELS200
6To Be

Laundered perfectly ChOice of good
assortment ot patterns Worth He yard
special at C

e C

BIRDEYEFive 18 inch
Antiseptic

u
EMBROIDERYSwiss

C

LOU INGSSwiss

C
EMBROIDERYSale

C
LACESSpecial

C
SUITSMothers

C

Chi on

iiand iWorth 2c

fin-
ish Rich jet black Worth The yard

qual-
ity Regular price L9e yard One day

d

q

Spe-
cial

The

quality a 39

size Worth L89 doses Sale

regu-
larly
for

regu-
larly

Values worth 3o yard Thursday Bargain
Sale rice
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New Event at National
Shoot Is Marine

Cup

CAMP PERRY Ohio Aug 17On the
third days card of the National Rifle
Associations shoot are the second 900
yard stage of the Leech Cup match in
which seventyone JOOyard possibles
were scored on Monday the aoayajil
rapidAre end of the Presidents Match
the continuation alt day of the shambattle Evans fight and thestage of the championshipcompany team contest

The new event today was the battlefor the Marine presented bythe officers of the United MarineCorps which was drat slot for lastyear when Capt D C McDougall ofthe Marines won at 187 The match isa Ufasnot one at 900 and 1090 yards forthe to be one year for a gold
medal and for cash prises on the basisof the prize distribution this year

Most of the District men are eatingat the quicklunch restaurant at the
JTJPM the most popular feature ofthe eating end of tournament

FINISHING MATCHES

AT CAMP PERRY

Contest

yard

held

r
at Goldenbergs

c

0

Seventh and K 1beD 0

daily at 5 p m except Saturday j

HOURS
Close Saturday at 6 p m

J Open dally at 8 a m

d

dnble Storeen

CoseSTORE

5c Laundry Soap

2 for 6c
This Coupon and

Se for TWO regu-
lar 5c cakes of
Fairbanks Sunny
Monday Laundry
Soap

10c Macaroni

This Coupon and
tc for regular l c

package of extra
quality Macaroni
fun 1 pound slaw

6c

ae CRIPPEN GAINS

FIRST LEGAL POINT

Gets Permission to Make Ex-

amination of Cellar of
London Home

LONDON Aug IT r EL H Crip
pen held in Quebec for the murder-
of his wife Belle Klmor gained a
legal point today when Arthur New
ton the solicitor retained to repre
sent hm here obtained permission
to make an Independent medical ex-

amination of the cellar of the Crip
pen house at 99 Hilltop Crescent
North London It was there that th
mutilated body declared to be Belle

was found burled 1m wtek
limeNewton spade application for
permission through Scotland Yard
soon after he was retained tat the
ease Although red tape prevented
a decision on the request till now it
was said unofficially some time ago
that It would be favorable

I

Eh ores
Ida

¬

¬

12c Sardines

2for15cT-
his Coupon and

35c for TWO regu
lar 32c cans o

brand Smoked Sar
dines in pure olive
oil

CarDining

¬

¬

5c Cornstarch

2 for 6c
This Coupon and

c for TWO
5c packages of

brand Cornstarch

I

regu-

lar
Continental

¬

Sick Man Accidentally
Opens Cavity Uncle

Used as Bank

WAVZRLY X Y 17 Edward
Powers a poor young dry goods d rJj of
this hamlet had the unique experience
of flaAfaMC a fortune of 6400 wfifFe try
lar to arise fi ra Us led to which he
had been confined for some Weeks

Thic fortune which was oon
amir of stocks and bonds had been
tdden away by Powers eccentric uncle

Willard Martin and when the uncle died
tea years ale nephew searched inyams for the place

He took bold of tie oldfashionedte pull to a sitting posture
when suddenly his angers slipped into
a secret cavity tint his uncle had
built into It Powers called his sister
Helen with whom he occupied the house
left them by Martin and the found the
fortune-

As soon as Powers IK strong enough atrip around the world will be undertakenby the pair

POOR CLERK FINnS

Aug

J
J

ago

60000INBEDPOST

geed

bed-post himself
¬

Regular 1500 Value
We leave just 25 of these largeroom size 9x31 ft Rugs to sell at this f

astonishingly low price and the value is so extraordinary that late com I I
ers will be disa sotnted I I-

mMallion designs showing various attractive color combinations that will I I
harmonize with any room decoration I

Youll pay 15 for these rugs One day at 596 I I

Large Roomsize Rugs 898
I

They are sal wool Swlre Brussels Rugs In

els where

floral conventional and

15c Munyons Soap

Coupon and
k entitles the per
cbAaer to one reg-
ular lie size cake
of Munyons Witch
Hazel Soap for the
toilet and bath

5c
his

¬

Under our rigid rule of absolute clearance prices are dropped still lower to make a dean
sweep of all summer stock

If you can find the need for a pretty frock silk dress Wit or skirt you witt be interested-
in the list printed below winch embraces a varied assortment A desirable styles at prices that
represent but a small part of original value

a

Sale of
Womens Outergarments
hidof4heSeason

White Lingerie Dresses Tj q
worth 700 and 800
White Washable Walking Sdrts
Regular 150 and 2 values
Onepiece Lingerie Dresses 1 A

Sold regularly at 1250 M

of Colored Wash Dresses
Values worth up to 8 and 10 HP298

25c NECKWEAR BoysT Crochet Four
inHand Neckwear light and fancy patterns
Worth 25c yard Thursday Bargain Sale iprice c

BOYS wool and wool mixed
cassimere with Knickerbocker pants double breasted
and Norfolk coats Sizes from 4 XOyears Values worth up to 5M H 9 f sBargain Sale price 4p J VJ

89c Corsets short medi-
um and hip styles with garters side and front
Lace trimmed tops Perfect fitting Sizes a s
from IS to 2S Sold regularly at
Sale price TS l

DRESSING SACQUES Womens Dress
ing Sacques of batiste and lawn Neat figured ef-
fects Made with tight back with belt some r a
have turnover collars and others with square
neck Worth ice Sale price eJlTl

PETTICOATS Womens Washable Ging
ham Petticoats made with wide ruffle and a n
small ruffles on bottom Keat striped effects
Worth 7ic Thursday at TtVW

500 PETTICOATS Black Taffeta Silk
Petticoats extra heavy rustling quality Made withdeep umbrella ruffle shirred and tailored straps
Extra sizes well made and fitted with fT r O7darts Made with extra dust ruffle

Iee value One day at ep Oi
200 UNDERWEAR Of fine quality cam

bric nainsook and muslin Included are gowns
corset covers long chemises combination gar-

ments and skirts Trimmed with lace
rjiffles and ribbon Only one and c a

two of each kind Values worth up to 2t9
Sale price each V

i

75c GOWNS Womens Nightgowns made
of good quality muslin and with low
high square and necks

and ribbon trimmed Regular and Vextra sizes Sold at 7 c each Sale 9 g
price fl

CORSET COVERS Womens Corset COY
ers full blouse front trimmed with lace in f fsertion embroidery and ribbon all sizes fworth 39c each at 6iJ

ROMPERS Childrens Rompers of ging
ham and chambray also and white A fdresses white petticoats and nightgowns Val
ues worth up to c at

GIRLS fine quality white
Persian Lawn and Nainsook trimmed with
bands of lace and embroidery some made princess
style others with panel front Sues up AB ffto years Values worth up to
Thursday at

69

I

79c

i

C
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Onepiece AllLinen Dresses
Regular 500 values at
Onepiece Silk Dresses
Sold up to 2000 at
White Mohair Walking Skirts

White Jap Silk Waists
Sold regularly at 300

of Childrens fine quality Mull
Caps French styles trimmed with lace and M
ribbon bows Slightly soiled from handling IffValues worth up to 15 Sale price

DRESSES Little Childrens white nainsook-
and checked muslin Dresses long waist and
Russian styles Sizes from 3 to i years Worth Af
S c each One day at

25c RIBBON Taffeta Ribbon 5
inches wide In black white and colors Sold g

regularly at 25c yard Thursday at

lOc COTTON Yardwide Bleached Cotton
heavy round thread

Sale price

15c COTTON 25 pieces of 54 Bleached
Cotton a fine close woven quality suitable

79c SHEETS 50 dozen 81x90 Ironclad
Bleached Sheets large double size Handtorn andironed Made sheeting finished I 4with 3Inch hem Worth each Thursday
Bargain Sale price each

lOc COTTON Yardwide Unbleached Cot
a navy closewoven grade for r 9-

I2y2c MADRAS 32inch white woven
Madras in colored stripes agnres and dots a fine
soft finish quality Suitable for making f 3suits dresses and waists Worth 12 c yard
One day at U-

I2yzc plain color
Chambray in light blue cadet and alive blue gray
tan brown pink etc etc A fine soft finish f

8c GINGHAMS Standard Apron Ging
hams in blue brown and green Fast a 7colors Worth Sc yard Thursday Bargain
Sale price rafc-

I2yzc INDIA white India
Linen an extra fine sheer crisp quality Worth fj 312 c yard Thursday Bargain Sate price
yard I 4 L

125 Longcloth a
fine soft finish full 36 inches PJfwide 10 yards in each piece Worth 125
Offered for one day at 0 a

1 5 Q
I

5 98
2 4 9Values worth 500 at

1 39
I

CAPSLot

i

I

C

a e from 73

9 3for makin sheets and pilloW cases Worthlie yard urered for at 4 C

C

3
day u rC

rC
CHAMBRAY27inch

3quality Worth yard Special forThursday at 4C

LINON30inch

LONGCLOTHEnglish

C

l

free
starch Worth lie yard Thursday Bargain

Thursday

ton
making sheets Worth 19e yard Tuneat

lZ4c

>

>

°

12c Borax

Coupon and
Se for one
package of genu-
ine Twenty Mule
Team Borax sold
regularly at 12c

I-

8e
This

pc end
¬

CASHIER PUGH RESIGNS
PHILADELPHIA Ag 1 Wiofieid

S Push eaeMer of the Unite States
subtreaaury la this city It is learned
has to take effeef September
39 Mr Pogh has held tbe potion for
tWentythree years The r aa for the
resignation is not known bat it foi
lowed a visit of Treasury officials fromWashington It to stated that hiscounts are correct

A Spedal Treatment for Skin Diseases
General Remedies Usually Are Tse
less for Eczema Scrofula Etc Which

Are Now Cured by Zelmos
It has been the custom for so long

for the usual salves lotions etc to
be recommended for any kind of skin
troubles that those who suffer from
Eczema Salt Rheum Barbers Itch Pimples Carbuncle etc
have come to the conclusion thatthere was no cure for these distresslug diseases

Zelmos Salve gives quick relieffrom the terrible itching Zelmos
Tablets combine the active principles
of the best blood purifiers with themost effective laxa-
tives in minute quantities

Zelraoe is the most effective treatment for skin diseases and erup
tions ever offered to a suffering
from Sunburn Chafing and Prickly
Heat

Zelmos is for sale by OTJonneHsDrug Store Peoples Pharmacy andall druggists Price ESc per box or
1 per Jar Zelmos Tablets 50cper box of 54 tablets Sample of ZeImos Salve will be sent freeon request by Laboratories

Marb ridge Building New York
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y
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25c Witch Hazel

10cT-
his Coupon and

lee for full size S

otince bottle of
Mtrayons Witch
HUe Extract sold
regularly at 2Sc

Extra strength

I 10c Bromo Seltzer

This Coupon and
me for regular lie
bottle of Emer
sons Bravo

the wellknown
headache cure

5c

Selt-
zer

¬

36inch white French Per-
cale an extra fine linen finish quality 77 afor making tailored waists skirts andsuits 15c yard One day at 8 U

25c MADRAS White Mercerized Madras
with neat white silkwoven mercerised designs suchas scroll effects stripes neat figures f frings etc Worth 5c yard Thursday f iat a-

I8c white Lingerie
Batiste an extra fine evea thread soft s rgrade with a highly mercerized finish Worth
ISc yard Thursday at JLxJv

25c dozen Opaque Ooth
Window Shades size 2x6 ft In several shades ofgreen ecru and white Mounted on strong springrollers The cloth is subject to slight imper f ffections but not enough to interfere with the C
wearing qualities Regular 3 c values each JLd

15c BURLAP 100 pieces of extra heavy-
weight Burlap colors include green red
brown etc Suitable for curtainsdraperies etc Sold regularly at ISc yard tOne day at v-

j 59c CUSHIONS 20 dozen Sofa Cushions
24x24 inches Filled with soft fluffy silk soar ffj and covered quality white
Worth SSc each Thursday Bargain B a

20c MATTING 1OO rolls of heavy weight
seamless Chins Matting heavy corded edge andstrictly reversible Colors of red green fa j gfand blue also mixtures Regular price 8
roll of 49 yards Sale price

12c SWISS One case of yardwide Cur-
tain Swiss good sheer quality In stripe and
lace effects Suitable for scarfs

Worth 12 c yard Thursday Bargain
price e V

FRUIT JARS Masons best quality machine
made Fruit Jars pints or quart sizes Ore

In box Complete with rubbers and a fporcelain lined price for Thursday I fdozen i ic
COOKING Iron Cook-

ing Pots with covers 16 size fbvalues Thursday Bargain
Sale price Z JB

COFFEE POTS Granite Iron Tea
and Coffee Pots 3pint size c each
Tomorrow at

DISH Iron
16pint size Worth 29c each Sale

price

RICE BOILERS Threepint Granite
Iron Rice Boilers worth 2tc each Sale
price

SCREENS Metal frame Extension
Window Screens 24 inches high and open to
33 inches Worth 4Ic each Tomorrow at

SCREEN DOORS Walnut finished
Screen Doors complete with all fixtures Reg CO-
ular 9Sc value Sale price each J

Please bring measurements with you

Iron Berlin
Saucepans seamless with cev ers 24
pint size Regular 75c value Sale price

BREAD BOXES Neatly Japanned-
Bread Boxes with ventilating
far 29c value

Nickel plated Alarm
Clocks warranted for one year Reg a
ular The value Offered for one day alLgf
at

SOc Beach and Jack Tar
Duck and Khaki Hats Sold regu

larly at SOc each Tomorrow at

4

2

BATISTE4oinch
I

SHADE5o

C

1

with cambric

a

dos
O

POTSGranite

I
sic

I
I

dC
PANSGranite

14C

19c

25C

C

SAUCEPANSGranite
retained 39 IC

sides Rage 19Sale price e C
CLOCKSImported

HATSBoys
15u C

15c PERCALE
Suit-

able

etc

z

Ietc

Worth

Dish-
Pans

each

14
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